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PUS if it i to continue. It is imperative that the e ubscrip-
tion be purchas ed within the next two week .
Time and time again thi College' tudent body ha shown
that it wants a newspaper. It mu t now how that it i willing
to upport that newspaper.
Redeem your CAMPU pledge now!
Sub cribe to THE AMPU now!
Thirty-two issue for fifty cent !
ic A sociation and Hou e Plan.
i.ed its whole-hearted upport
atives will addre s the CIa of
oon.
pledged to subscribe to THE
perative that these pledges be
veeks.
must ubscribe to THE CAM-
fraternitie , alcove , the Athll
The tudent Council has pro
to the drive. CAMPUSrepre CI
'43 in Frosh Chapel today at
Last seme ter 985 tudent
CAMPUS thi semester. It is
redeemed within the next twc
Thi erne ter 1,015 tuden
Two Thousand or Bustl
A we went to press last night only two hundred tudents
had bought CAMPUS sub criptions. Unless eighteen hundred
more sub cribe or redeem their pledges by October II, THE
·A.\lPUSmay be forced to su pend publication after that date.
A vigorous circulation drive is beginning today in clubs,
MPUSTHEe BlJV.,The Campus
ow
Buy
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iDean Named
To Revision
Committee
HE Delays
inal Action
nArm Case
Board CO.mmittee Not I
Ready to Report
On Reappointment
Action on the reappointment of
gmund S. Arm, former Gov-
nment tutor who was fired last
rrn, has been postponed until
e next meeting of the Board of
igher Education. Reason for I
delay lay in the fact that the
committee selected to
ke a study of the Arm case
not able to present its report
night.
r. Arm's term of office ex-
d September 1.
mce that time there was an
mpt on the part of the Go t :
ment pppartment to reinstate
wht'j it recommended that
be chosen to act as his own I'--------------...:
bstitty-~.
/ ,ead Blocks Move
This p~oposal was emphatic al-
rejected by Acting President
. .,nn I
ICollege to Take Active Part
In BHE Exhibit at Fair
Presidential
Committee
Completed
Ex-Campus Editor
Has to Quit Europe
Bernard S. Rothenberg
'38, former Campus editor
and winner of a Pulitzer
traveling scholarship, was
forced to return from Eur-
ope by the war situation.
Rothenberg, who was in
the USSR at the start of
the crisis, was requested to
leave the Soviet Union by
the united States Embas-
sy.
He sailed from Stock-
holm, Sweden, September
16, on the American SCan-
tic line freighter Donald
McKay. He will arrive in
New York Thursday.
The $1,500away was giv-
en to Rothenberg for his
work at the Graduate
SChool of Journalism of
Columbia University. H~
also won the Sackett schol-
arship of $100 for the best
work in the law of libel.
\
. Startin~ with an ROTC parade Friday, the College will
inaugurate sixteen days of active participation in the World's
I Fair. Beginning Monday, October 2, nine delegates from the
College wi1l act as information attendants. at the Board of Rio-h-
er Education Exhibit in the New. b 1
York City Building. New York City Day. Those par-i
The College ROTC unit, except ticipating in the parade will be I
The committee to select a new those taking the course for the .
president for the College was first time, and the more than excused from classes,
1 t d
sixty members of the band, will To Give Information
comp e e yesterday with the ap-. assemble at World's Fair Gate Included among the nine rep-
pomtment of Dr, Harry N. No. 1 at 9:30 a.m. on Friday
Wright, Director of the Eve- which has been designated a~ resentatives are members of the I
ning Session, Dr. Arthur comp- faculty, non-instructional staff,
ton, head of the En~lish Depart- HP to Hold student body and Faculty Wives
ment and Mr. Henry Neumann Club. They will be prepared to
'00, head of the Alumni Associa- answer questions concerning the
tion. Freshman Tea College, starting Monday and I
The other three members are continuing for two weeks. I
Ordway Tead, chairman of the Mead, Gottschall Each of four City Colleges has
Board of Higher Education, Mr. a plaque on display at the Board I
Charles H. Tuttle and Dr. Jo- T Addr F h f Io ess ros 0 Higher Education Panel in the
seph J, Klein, members of theB d New York City Building. The ex_1
oar " Dr. Wright and Dr. Cornp- The doors of the House Plan
ton were chosen by Acttg Pres 'I hibits feature pictures of th
ident Mead to represen the fac- WI1 be thrown open to the entire main buildings, the school col
ulty and Mr. Neuman repre- fr -shman class on Thursday and ors, a (short history and fact
sentslle Alumni Associ tion. Friday at ~ p.rn: in a series of in- concerhtng degrees, enrollm
Tbe Committee' , t 0 ctorv
Committee of Three
Will Reclassify
on-Teaching Staff
Compton, Neumann
and Wright Among
Members Named Dean Morton Gottschall was
named by Acting President Nel-
. son P. Mead to the Committee on
Reclassification of the College's
Non-Instructional Staffs.
Previously, on July 19, a meet-
ing of sixty members of the non-
instructional staffs recommend-
ed Recorder John K. Ackley for
the position.
The president, revealing the
appointment of Dean Gottschall
to the committee, said that he
felt the dean "understood the sit-
uation in all departments and not
only in one." He regarded tl}.e'
recommendation of the non-in-
structional staff members a, be-
t
School of Ed
SU -,comnu ee of three as a fact Ison, HP drrector announced yes- Y· it was impossible to select I
finding group to report back to Itel'day Movies to be Shown ne who had been dismts sed \
the group' B d N M h. I At the same time, he revealed On a small screen near the the Board, especially when oar ames 0 er Besides the dean, the reclassi
To Replace Robinson that plans for extending and en- panels, movies taken by students' question of his ability and T R I H k fication committee will includelarging House Plan facilit· h d lifications was still being 0 ep ace ec man Mrs. Ruth Shoup, Board of Hl'gh-
The future president will re- ies a are shown continually through-been completed and that work sidered. er Education member whom the
place Dr. Frederick B. Robinson ' , out the Week. The films feature The retirement of Dean Sam,who resigned last winter. The woul~ begin in ,the near future, . hough no one has yet been BHE chose as its representative
Board of Higher Education es-I Actmg PreSident Nelson P. shots of activity in the laborator- ed to fill the vacancy left by uel B. Heckman of the SChoolof last night, and a member of the
tablished the committee of six at IM~ad, Dean Morlton Gottsch~)J ies, libraries and classes of each ,Arm's dismissal, the Gov- Education, and the appomtment Civil Service Comission as yet to
a meeting held thi and Dean John R, Turner WIll Ofthe City Colleges. ment Department, at a meet- of .Professor Esek Mosher as be appointed.
s summer. address the freshmen tea to yesterday, announced that it a?tmg-dean, was, announced last Within each department Com-
No provision was made for whl' h I H te h Among the delegates at the ht t t f th B dc severa un I' ouses as considering as temporary' DIg , a a mee m,g a - e oar mittees on Appral'sal will be es-
student representatl'on on the h b . 't d Panel will be ProfessoI' Joseph ~ f H h, ave een mVl e : - ubstitute a man whose avaH- 0 19 er EducatIOn. tablished to consider the reclas~
comml~tee. However, Mr. Tead Two buildings (292 and 294lA' Babor (Chemistry Dept.), bility has yet to be determined.' Dean Heckman's retirement ification of each member of the
has saId tbat the faculty com- ,M . h I 'II bmitteemen ld b k d t Convent Avenue) WIll contain rs. E,R. Mosher, ChaIrman of t T ere was considerable facul- WI ecome effective on Octo -.non-instructional staffs individu-
consider st:'ct~~t op~ni~~eWhe~ th~ fortY-O~e House divi~ions the Faculty Wives Club, William 'I and student protest when the, bel' 1. Ially, according to a by-law of the
making their choice. thl~ .term mstead of a smgle Rafsky, '40, President of the oard failed to reapPQint Mr, The Board also acted to obtain Board of Higher Education. The
A ' , . bUlldmg, as formerly. ., rm to the fourth term as tutor, permissio nand funds to set up by-law states recommendations
. slmllal Board~faculty, c~m- The walls between 292 anel 294 Student CounCIl, Major Herbert hich would have given him per· a training school for airplane pi- will be made "only after the ap-
mlttee was used m appomtmg will be torn down making room H, Holton (Hygiene Dept. and r ?-nent tenure. lots, and appointed a comittee to praisal of each individual by a
the new Brooklyn College pres- . . . ,id nt Dr HarryDa 'dG'd far a lIbrary on the second floor Mlhtary Property Custodian), conduct a survey of the classes Committee on Appraisal appoint-
, Sin~e Dr. RObins~~'s ~'e~~;~:~and a large dining r?om an~ I I'Vin g Rosenthal (English"'· F h Ch 1 offered by the College which ed in each case by the president
tion, Dr. Nelson P. Mead, head iahmeth~odomflon. th~llthllrd hflOOl.Dept.), William H. Fagerstrom i Irst ros ape might be taken by teachers in of the college,"
of the History Department, has e 11' 001, WI a so ouse (Mathematics Dept.), Barnet An address by Acting-Presi- the employ of the Board of Edu- -------
been acting president. The man: photographer s darkroom, an Naiman and Sidney Liebgold of ent Nelson P. Mead will feature cation as "in-service" courses.
selected by the committee will Mrts and cff~aftsworkshop, t~e the non-instructional staff. e first freshman chapel of the Authorizatio nand funds for the
b
' egaron a Ice and an open all' ollege's nl'nety l'rd ye ' th pI'lot tr ' , h I must com
ecome the Sixth permanent terrace Throughout the summer, stu- - ar 111 e - ammg sc 00 e
hea~ of ,the College since its in- Additions to the present facili- dents from the colleges have act- ~'eat Hall a.t noon today. from the Civil Aeronautich Au-
ceptLOnm 1847. ties include a showel' room, a ed, as g,uid,es in the New York s Dean John R. Turner will pre- thority, which has established aC t B I 'de at the meeting for orienta- number of such schools through-
billiard room and a powder room I y Uldmg. t on of the new students. out the country.
for women visitors. The first
floor of 292 will be split into a
reception room and a full-sized
kitchen.
Freshman will be able to
choose from among eleven '43
houses, with the possibility of
forming new houses when reno-
vations are completed. The fee
for a term membership is one
dollar.
tion."
Book Hawkers
Reported by SC;
Frosh to Elect
Six men have been brought be-
fore Dean Turner for violating
the College ordinance which for-
bids the sale of books on College
grounds by non-student dealers,
the Student Council was told by
By BERT GILLAUME in the chemical and engin- impressed up the legislators by William Rafsky '40, president, at
She had been going to the Eve- ,ring fields. And, best of all, it the people." its first meeting Friday.
ning Session for two terms. She akes no discriminations again- A member of the ASU, Eugen- The Council was notified of the
had looked for a job during the women," JeanD:ie pointed out ~a.feels that all the girls should resignation of Professor Joseph
day-time hours. But opportunity at Helen Fraedm, another of Jom it. ~he boys, too, she thinks. A. Babor from his ositl'on a th
knocked only lightly. So now • e recently admitted Tech Stu- It's legIslatIve program would ,P ~ e
she's going to the Tech School nts, has a job waiting for her take care of more construction faculty adVISOr. A commIttee
during the day. \\ hen she is graduated. work. \ consisting of Edwin Hoffman '40,
That is the story of Eugenia To clinch the point she asked "I have plenty of ideas for fix- Bernard Goltz '42, and William
Brenner '42, the second of the' hy don't you boys forget tha~ ing up the library pit. With a lib- Rafsky '40 was elected to inves-
feminine stUdents at the College w ." rary, for instance. Right now it ' .
to be interviewed in the current a e are ~lrls? It was a. rhetoric- must be very drafty studying tlgate and consult WIth faculty
series. e. questIOn as far as thIS report- there," she said, "I guess a lot members who would like to hold
Jeannie, "wit1l. the light brown was concerned. of other people would like to see the position.hair," doesn't want publicity. Eugenia sho:ved a, willingness a library there. We have to get Balloting for lower freshman
She didn't come here for publici- t tU,rn the, dISc~ss~on towards together to do something about delegates to the SC will take
ty-and in this she received the dl e bl~ger thmgs m lIfe-and she it, or else the blueprints won't place on October, under the su-
whole-hearte dassent of her fel- " esn t mean s k,y s C l' ape I' s. eve rbe. more than blueprints." pervision of a committee consist-
low female Dorothy Wallace- ir hether w~ engmeers are go- "Perhaps they're waiting till I ing of Robert Klein '40, Bernard
but, on the contrary, to study U' to do thmgs or n~t, depends g'et my engineerin gdegree," she Goltz '41, and Ernest Marcuso
bridges, stresses, strains, and 0: n a number of ,polItICal fact- added. '43.
vectors. h s. ,If .the pressmg .need for Her parting bit of advice was: On TU~""""v. September 27, the
"After all," she said, "the fed- el usmg IS.to be ~et ":lth a fed- "Gentlemen will please not elections ~ e announced in
eral government offers very nice a lhousmg act It ,WIllbe be- swear in the alcoves. There may Chapel and n .inations will be-
use the need for It has been be a Tech girl handy." gin.
College May Air
ForuJn Programs
On City Station
Jeannie l'hinks
>Ci
But More's Bel
of Strains and Stresses
ath Her Pretty Tresses
The College will go on the ail'
with a radio program of its own
it plans, to be formulated by a
committee of professors meeting
with Acting President Mead Fri-
day at 2 p.m., become a l'eality. B
According to the tentative HE Member Donates
plans, the program will be To Journal of Ideas
broadcast ovel' the municipal \
station WNYC for 30 minutes Joseph J. Klein, a member of
once a week. Concerned with the Board of Higher Education
cUlTe~t problems, the serie~ will has contributed $100 to the sus:
combme features of the Chicago taining fund of the Journal of the
"Round Table" J;lrogram and. the History of Ideas, Dr. Philip
Town Hall Meetmg of the All'. Weiner, managing editor, told
Friday's meeting will consider The Campus yesterday.
the subject matter of the broad- The journal, which is concern-
casts and the most suitable tech- ed with the unification of the so-
niques of presenting them. cial sciences and the presenta-
Among the suggested topics are: tion of views of the several so-
"How can we stay out of the cial sciences, is scheduled to ap-
war?"; "Suppose the Allies win pear early in January, Dr. Wein-
-then what?"; and "What er said. Among the contributors
should be America's contribution will be noted American scholars
to world peace?" in the history of ideas.
